PROGRAM OVERVIEW

GETTING STARTED

• Login directly at www.brizorewards.com or www.deltarewards.com
• Access your Professional account at www.brizo.com/showroom or www.deltafaucet.com/showroom, and click on Log-in to Showroom Rewards

The first time you log in, you will be prompted to enter your Social Security Number for tax-reporting purposes only.
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WELCOME
Showroom Rewards is rated one of the best rewards programs in the industry.* Designed with you in mind, it's easy to earn points through the rewards tiers—sell more and learn more to earn more!

MULTIPLE WAYS TO EARN
• Sell Brizo® and Delta® Focus products
• Complete eLearning courses
• Participate in promotions
• Participate in the Knowledge Challenge
• And more!

MULTIPLE WAYS TO REDEEM
• Brizo and Delta Visa® Prepaid Card—Use like cash for everyday purchases or save up for fun or big purchases
• Rewards Catalog—Select from thousands of merchandise options, experiences and travel
• Sweepstakes Entries—Enter for a chance to win valuable prizes

"I used my points to buy a convertible Mustang and went to Europe." — Michelle Henderson

* Based on results from the Annual User Satisfaction Survey.
SELL MORE, EARN MORE

• As you sell more products and complete eLearning courses, your earning status will advance through higher rewards tiers

• Once you reach a rewards tier, you will receive the base payout plus a bonus payout for every product sold thereafter—up to 200% bonus!

Example: If you earn 1,000 base points and complete at least 2 training courses, you will earn a 50% bonus at the Silver rewards tier. Therefore, a product worth 12 points, will earn 12 base points toward your rewards tier attainment and 6 bonus points for a total of 18 points.

• All showroom associates reset to the Starter rewards tier at the start of the new program year on July 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REWARDS TIERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"I used my points to take my wife to Manhattan for our 25th Wedding Anniversary. We enjoyed many restaurants, some shopping and a few tours all because of my Brizo & Delta rewards!"

— John Scalzi
LEARN MORE, EARN MORE

- You'll receive eLearning points for each training course you successfully complete
- Completion of eLearning courses are required to advance between the rewards tiers
- Login directly at www.brizo.com/training or www.deltafaucet.com/training to complete training on key elements of Brizo and Delta products and technologies
- Please contact eLearninghelp@deltafaucet.com or deltafaucet@premierbus.com if eLearning points are not awarded to your rewards account within 48 hours of course completion.

QUESTIONS?
Deltafaucet@premierbus.com or call (866) 293-7486.

SUBMITTING CLAIMS

Submitting claims is as easy as e-mailing or faxing invoices.

- E-mail: showroom.admin@deltafaucet.com
- Fax: 1–800–779–7527
  Include note on cover page to receive confirmation receipt via e-mail

Please allow up to 10 days for processing.

Be sure that your invoices include:

- Your name and your Rewards Account Number that can be found on your "My Account" page
- Customer Name; Final customer sales only; Job sales, counter sales, and sales to other dealers are ineligible
- Invoice Number with Ship Date; Must be submitted within 120 days of the invoice date
- Brizo or Delta model number and quantity
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